THE GOOD CONSENT GUIDE

All you need to know about something that really matters

www.goodconsentguide.co.uk
DRINKING WITH YOU NOW DOESN’T = SEX LATER
SO WHAT IS CONSENT?

Sexual consent means ‘willing agreement’.

Making sure you get and give consent before having any kind of sex with another person (or people) really matters.

When you fancy someone and want to have sex, always check they want it too.

There are #noblurredlines - sex without consent is rape

For help and advice visit: www.goodconsentguide.co.uk
FLIRTING AND KISSING DOESN’T = SEX TOO
HELP AND ADVICE

Devon and Cornwall Police
In an emergency always call 999
Report non-urgent crime and information to www.dc.police.uk/report-a-crime, email 101@dc.police.uk or call 101

Devon Rape Crisis and Sexual Abuse Services
01392 204174

Sexual Assault Referral Centre, Exeter
01392 436967

Sexual Assault Referral Centre, Plymouth
03458 121212

Sexual Assault Referral Centre, Cornwall
01872 272059

Women’s Rape & Sexual Abuse Centre, Cornwall
01208 77099

The Rape and Sexual Abuse Helpline
0808 800 0188
SEX IS ONLY SEXY WHEN BOTH PEOPLE WANT IT

For advice about healthy relationships visit:

www.goodconsentguide.co.uk